
THC INTER NATÍOS AL 

CORRESPONDENCE 

CHCSS FEDERATION 

MEMBHRSHIP ENQUIRY/APPÜCATION 

QUESTIüNNAiRE 

(For a National Federation applying for ICCF Mcmberstiip) 

1. Exacl naine of the Correspondence Cliess Federation: 

Asociación Mexicana de Ajedrez por Correspondencia (AMAC) 

Mexican Correspondence Chess Assccíation 

2. Year rounded: 

2018 

3. E-mail: 

ajedrez_í;orrespondencia_mex¡co@holmail.com 

4. Webpage URL (;r «uo have one) 
\ 

At the moment we do not have a website 

5. Full Ñame of Presiden! (Cbairperson): 

Juan Gustavo Mercader ¡viartínez 

6. ICCF ID of President 

340110 

7. E-mail: 

gustavomercader@hütmai).com 

8. Full ñame of Exccutivc Director (General Secretar/ or otherfuü-time 

official): 

Ulises Pineda 

9. ICCF ID of Secretary 



340117 

10. E-maíl: 

ovyrün@gmaíl.com 

11. What is (are) your national language(s)? 

Spanish 

12. Does your Federation have individual members? 

Yes 

13. How many individual nDemfaers (players) do you have? 

21 fuH membership +18 candidate (see attachment #1: membership) 

14. Does your Federation have affiliatcd member organizations? 

No 

15. If so, please list them below, including approximate numbér of players 

represented by your Federation. 

not applicable 

16. Ot the number in number 13 -14 above, how many of these were for 

players under 16 years of age? 

Ncbody 

17. Are you the oniy nationa! organhation for correspondence chess in your 

country? 

Yes • 

18. Ñame others (if any), including their relationships wíth your Fe.deration 

(e.g., affiliated organizations, competing organizations, etc.). 

not applicable 

19. Is Chess recognized as sport in your country? 

Yes 



20. What IS the rtame ó f your official chess magazine/néwsletter; íf áhy (please 

endose a copy with your appHcationj? 

, not applicable 

21. Will your Federation delégate have the means and opportunity to take part 

In the activities of ICCF (for example, to organíze tournaments, attend and 

particípate in an annual Congress, particípate and vote on proposals, etc.)? 

Yes 

22. Do you receive any government support? 

No 

23. !f yes, give détafis, stating cssh subsidy given last year or rece; itly. 

not appiicable 

24. Are thére restrictions on membership in your Federation (on nationa!, 

political, racial, social, gender, age, sexual preference, or religious 

groiinds)? 

No ' • 

2b. Does your Federation acknowledge the Statutes of ICCF and devebp 

activities in accordance with tiie Statutes? 

Yes 

?f). Oo you havf» a copy of your Federation Statutes ar Constitution? 

Yes 

27. If yes forward a copy with this questionnaire. 

See attachment #2, AMAC Constitin'on 

28. Please describe the voting-election process for all the officials of your organization. Please 
Provide documentation and evidence of the last eiection including a description of how elected 
officials are accountable to and elected by, the members of the federation. 

See attachment U 3 eiection process 



29. Picase describe how your federation represents piayers who live in your countrY but who are 
not members of de federation or its affiliated organizations. 

We welcome al| people interested in correspondence chess who are Méxican citizens, live wether 
they in the country or abroad, wíthout restrictions of race, age, gender or social status. For which 
we wiil eonstantly promote the affiliation of hew memfaers to the Association. 

Signet Signet 

Placea Date: Minatitlán, Veracruz |^-ó3-|^ Place & Date: Merida, Yucatán l9"'<á3-|? 

Ñame: Juan Gustavo Mercader Martínez Ñame: Jorge Alberto Esquive! León 

Posítion; President Position: Vice-President 

Signet Signet 

Places Date: Puebla, Puebla ^ ¡"^^"¡é 

Ñame: Ulises Pineda 

Posítion: Secretary 

Place & Date; Ciudad de México 

Ñame; Melisa Escalona Cisneros 

Posilion; Treasurer 


